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TUB IHANI BCIIKIt'I.K.
" Hail you met Imr sooner t" Now hush, I far,

Such tAllc Is foolish, nntl vain, nnd nsh
ir the nylon express M'l mslied by
One-hal- hour sooner had passed tils wsy,

Think of Itin niln. tlm fesrrnl smash,
Tlmt would have loslilleill-t- ho virck end

wnu'K
Ol two wild train on it sIiikIo tmck I

Tliutlront Hit rotor of Iiun.aii fate
Makes out our tliut tnllo, kIuh tin our I onto.

No soul lit fcver Inn soon, or lain t
Hit bhl tis hurry, or bid ns walti

Ami we mint not worry, or frut, ontiuilit.
I. Ito, lore, ili'atlny, work by ruin,
If n only will trust to tlin.1 tlraml

And ao, bnllavn mo, It wits for the beat,
That aim wussl.lo trarkml, while on you wont,

TIM now. In tliiiHIatlini or l.ovn. most Unit
Wlion I'raco Inn slackened jour speed, liotli

test,
Ami tluiiiiiiiK4r la pastor mi ncclilent.

iliuUlimtllliirtorof lives, 1 say,
Kiiuw m lull m tight when llu cleared Dm way.

Kiln Wheeler mtcvt,

flood ami Htarm News.
Tlio river nt CliMUtioogii TonnMwco,

reached n mlnt M foot nlsno low-wal- murk
Krlday uvonlntc, nnil a larjto ortloii of therlly WHuuinlor water. Tlie iiiiuilioror ikv.plotlrUoti from tholr linimw In vNtltunUxl at
fi.boa Tliera vai 110 km ami no olnctrlo
IlKliU A man and child wore ronortcxl
drowned In the morning;. Vlioilbi nn the
railroads. Imvo virtually out nil tlio city Irom
outside except by tolonrapli.
Tlio trltuinry Mrtuims above U'trnti falling
yoatonlny.

Tlio IIihhIs In tlio Warren, Cixm and
rivers In AbiUaum ami BilbsldltiK,

but rtltroail poiinuuiilcatlon nt various jioliiU
ronmliisnit nil. Thousands of horwis, mules,
cnltlo and lion Imvo Iwon swept nway, ami
great of corn cotton-soo- n ami
provisions iieairnyou, ho lar as Known,
eight litiinaii llvc.i liato Utou lost. A
iliiNmUli from .Solum roiortol ultio nogrooa
drowned on one plantation. Tlio city was lu

liirlitic-n- .

Tlio Ions by the llnod at Homo, UoorKla, la
ostiinaled nt II,r.00.(XH. Kiiiirinoua qHaiitl-tto- s

or produce ami hundreds, If not tlioiul.
sands, el catllo Imvo lut'li lonL

Knur Inches if snow fell on Krlday at Cin-
cinnati, ami ralua full alone tlio Upr Ohio.
Many collars wore lloodoii, ami moil wore
buay removing gocxlH from throatoncd
ki1iiK 'ilio inllWalnnK the Licking rlvor

aroclosotl.

CICKAM r TIIKHTATK NKIVH.
Tho HoiublliMii atato couiinltloo mcota In

l'lillailoliiU on April II to IU llioilatoof the
RlntoconMuitlou

'1 lin I.uIiIkIi Valley mllrnnil "omwiy la
Himoyliie a line rrom I'llt.stou to Kalrvlow,
In lo iihihI hir ixul ami IrelxhL

l.lnfonl llnrviiii, aoil eu yonrx, of
Dii.vliwtoun, y,hh playing with uialchea,
when hlarlothliiK witt lsnlto.1, ami the llttlo
fellow w badly buriUHl that ho died shortly
nftnr.

1'riHlcrlrk Krliali, of I.olmnnn, la In Jail on
the clmrKO of attempting to throw l.vo
Kixit, nKiil lUlcim yoara, down a wall. Ho
uiadu twn ellbrlH which wore frustrated.

John Kohl, of Nnrrlatnuu, recontlv awal-Inuo- d

ortloua of a lamp chimney, tumbler,
ami n bottle, chuwlng the plocei until Ida
Kilina were a bleedlug and lacerated maaa.
After llulHhiiig the fatal feat ho got drunk,
nud Miorlly Internal liemorrhagei

Tho I'ennaylvanln Hohuylklll Valley
cntnpletel to Now lloston, on

the line of the Lehigh Valley railroad, In
.Inly. A brunch roatl will be run from
ltndliigvltlu to Urwlg-diurg- .

I.lnder, n tailor, of Altnnna, who
po4wod a line dovelopinent of client, olTerol
to allow nuyotiotOHtrlkohlmablowwItli mil
lorco on that portion of lila laxly, ThU clial-long- o

was accented and a blow admlntatorod
which rtvtulted In Ills death aoon afterward.

MoHeidrllllth, aged li yeaia. a highly
farmer of Port llowkley, i.iuurno

county, put oil' In alxmt In the Suaquehannn
Krlduy arternnou to got Home drlftwiaxl, Tho
Hwollcii current carried the IhmI uway and
upiot It, and Urilllth waa drowned.

Curlnua Accident In a Clmrrli.
There wat a curious aooltlont at HL Joseph's

church, New York, la-i- t .Sunday evoulnp, re-
calling the inlahapof Kutychus in the days of
KL Vaul, and under hit preaching. During
the anrt Ices a man who waa Hitting on the
gallery rail and lomilng against the wall, mai-
denly loat Ida lialnnco and fell down Into the
aanctuary below, A longshoreman, hprnb-tbl- y

grow drowsy and loll asleep, llko his
predecessor In upoatollo days. Women
lulnted, and thore was a tustlo and stir of ex-
citement, but a Kinle was probHbly avortml
by the fuct that mi uiHiiy maw Just what was
the nature of the accident. Tho reault of the
catnstmpho was odd. A HtntutoofNt. Joaeph
was Hiimahed toplocoa; thoolllclatlng prleat.
Father Salter has leen conlinixl to hts bed
by nervous prostnitlou over alnco; but the
man U all right iinu at his work again.

A Dry llnmla.Maa'a fortune,
JamcH Itonbrlght, or the llrm of Hood,

Itonbrlght .V Cx, of l'hlladolphla, died
el rtal and personal estate valuoU at

f I0O.OCK). Ho apjiolnU hU widow and his win
nnil directs them to continue hia

lutorost In the llrm with which ho waa con-
nected, or any llrm to be formed by thOHiir-- a

Ivlng imrtlioM. Ilistwtato ladlvlded auiungNl
his w.ilow ami II vo children. One clause of
the luHtauioiit, which wasoxecuted twoyeara
ngo, (Uriels that within ninety days J5,(i0(l
Hhall be dlvldod among hucIi charltiea as the
oxecutnrH may iletermlne,wlth especial regard
lor the ItixlaUir's profereucoa ho far as known.

AulRinnrht of (lenenil Army Oltlcara.
A general order was Isstuxl by the war

department Friday allornoon announcing
the following assignments; Major (ioneral
Nclintleld tn the division of the Atlanta,
Major Oenernl A. It. Terry to the division of
the Missouri, nud Major (ienoml Howard to
the division or the l'aclllc. ltrlgadier fteu-ora- l

(loorgo Crook was tcvtlay relioveil from
cnuimaml of the department of Arizona at
hla ow n request and assigned to the dawrt-o- f

the Platte, formerly commanded by (len-ur- al

Howard. Ilrigadler ioneral N, A.
Miles, now In command of the department
of the MltHoiirl, has boon asslgnod to the de-
partment of Arizona.

" I.sy thy sweet lunula lu luliic." LonalJ. butHlinonly reinarkcil tlutt tint had nonmlKln andiiiusl hold tier IiimiiI, llu gave her Salvation OH
mid now he holds her sweet hands by t lit) hour.troin ul mo--1 every ectlon of the rtiilo come
repot tanf u i;inenti liuiirovfiiioiit of the healthof our peopludiio iindnulit to tlio liuluenco rfif
lir, ilull'd tou till Syrup w hlcli cost only ilctinl".

Hon. It. M JIoI.amic, United States minuter
to h'runes, says Ited Mar Cough Cure U the
surest.

Tim Hume lluinaii Nature.
Mnny vain atteinptauro made to repent the

success of llenson'a Cupclnu l'lastor.
'4 liU splendid runiuily Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt uctlon and unri-vulle-

curative powers have won for It hosts of
Irlunda, Imitations have sprung up under sim-
ilar sounding n nines, such as" Cupslcln," "

to deceive the careless
mid unwary. Tliesu articles possess none of the
virtues of tlio genulnii. Theiuforu we hope Urn
peonlu will uaslst us to proteot what are at once
tlielr Interests and ours. Ask for llonson's

what is glvon ynn, and nmkosure that the word " t'upclnn " Is cut lu the mid-
dle of Die planter Itself, and the "Three Seals"
trademark is nn the fuco cloth. Any retuilnblekea'cr will show you these sufeguarda without
ueMiuiiuii. ii remeiiioertiienameIlunson's Capclno fluster cut this parugrap
f I inn the iiapur. iunri.ai,YT,om

Veil Hate a I'erfect Hlglit,
when you demand a llensnn'a Capclno l'lalor
et a druggist, to exjiect to lerelvo one. et
thuiu are, o regret to say, a fewdrugglstaot
the Cheap .lolm vul lety w ho will try to persuade
you to accept some worthless substitute with a
similar sounding name, such ua "Capsiclu,"
"C'apucln,"" Cupslclne," etc., piellxed some-time- s

with the nauio "llurton'' or IWnton."
Cheap John wtll you one of these wretched Imi-
tations for ball the pilcuof the genuine us ho
can well uirord todo.lts real value being nothing,
and It coals hut little more, llonson's are the
only norona plasters that can be depended upon
tocuiu every ailment subject to external treat
iiieut. They urn prompt, smo uud thorough.
Protect ynurseir against deception by buying of
lelluble druglslH only. Tho geuulnu laiars thu
"Three Seals" trudemark and hns I ho word' Cape I ne " cut In the centre. in)MVSlwd

bl'r.VtAI. NOTICES,

Curious lo think that desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken In largo ouantltlea
olllce furniture Is fatal u yellow (ever. We altand write ourselves away Sedentary habits
prodncn constipation ; that begeia dyipepslat
rheumatism and kidney trouble follow lu their
train and death ends the chapter. You whose
lives passed over desks and fn the confined air
of ofllce sought to keep Dr. Kennedy's "'u-vorlt- e

Itemcuy "always on hand for the
stomach and brain.

niarlO-lmeodl- w

BbEKIT.KSS MUIITS, made mUerablo by
that te.-rlb- couub. Shlloh'sCurols the remedy
for you. r'or wile by II. it. Cochran, Druggist, No,
137 North Queen street,

SHir.OU'S VlTAUZKUIa what you need lor
Constipation, of Appetite, Ufzzlneas, and
ail (ywplouu or Dyspepsia, I'rieu JO and 7ft

botUa. ror tale by Jf. B. Cochran,
SirtHrtiM, m. m Monk qa.uMt,

HVKCIAL NUT1VK.

A Had MUfottnne,
la to ralan a nice family or bnya and girls

and Ihrn have them curried Into an early graveby that terrible disease Consumption, lloedthe warning and check It lu Ita first stages bythe prompt no or Knnip'a balsam for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to euro and relieve allrnsea. I'llco 6uo. and (I. fnr sale by II, 11.jhn. druggist, No. 7 orlh Qiienn itm--
ifVlnl Hirrtr. (,i)

roit liHPKI'HIA mid l.lver Complaint, you
liaviin lirliilcil giiarnntisinn every bottle of fthl-oh'- a

taller. It never falls In cure, Knr saleby II. II. Cochran, liruggiu, No. 137 North gucon

NKVKUIIIVKU1'.
If yon am troubled with nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up your case as Incurable until
you have tried Or. Hpcclal Prescription.
no the testlinonlitla In another column. di)-lw-

TIIK UKV. (IKO. Il.TIIAYKIt, of llonrbon
I in!., aaja i " lloth myself mid wife nwonur Uvea
tunllll.oll'H CUNSIfMl'TlUN CUKK." ror aa!o
by II, II. Cochran, Druggist, Nn. 137 North U.U0011
street.

The Population of tstneaater
Is about D0,(i, and we would any al least one-hal- f

nru troubled with annie nirectlou of the
Throat and l.ungs.aa thnso complaints are ac-
cording to atatlstlca inoro liuinerniia than
others, tvo would advlsoall not tn neglect the
opportunity tn cull nn ua and got a bottle et
hemp's lliihiniii for the Throat mid Lungs. 1'rlco
M cents and II. Trial aim fun. Hespectfully,
II. II. CtMhran, druggist, 137 North queen street.

(B)

WIIV WILL YOU cough when Hhlloh'a Cure
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta., to eta ,
and (I, 'or sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
No. 1J7 North llueon street.

HIIII.OII'S CATAIlltll KKMKDY-- 41 pnsttlvo
cum for Catarrh, Dlptherla,aud Canker Mouth,
ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 197
North CJumin stitMit,

"IIACKMKTACK "a lasting and tragrantpcr-fiimn- ,
l'rlcu M and M cents, for sale by ll.lt,

Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North IJuccn stnsst.

AUK YOU MADB lnlsemblo by Indigestion,
Constipation, lllaxlness, Loss or Appetite, Yet.
nw Skin T Shlloh's Vllallr.er la n positive cum.ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, Nn. 137

North (Jiieeii atreeU

Tii restore sonse or taste, smell or hearing use
Kly's Cream llaltn. 1 1 cures nil cases of Cabin h.Hay rover, Colds In the Head, Headache mid
Deafness. Ills doing wonderful work. Dn not
rail m procure a bottle, as In It lies the relief you
seek. 11 Is ciully applied with the linger. Price,
Auu. at druggists.

Mr. l'.SI Uarlmr, has used Kly's Cream llalm
for Catarrh In his family nud commend It very
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense et smell,
A TiiekhauuiK'k lawyer, known tn many or our
renders, savs ho was cured of deafness. t'ltls.ton, l'u, Uszetto. nJ?wdcod.tw

A Ntartllng Discovery,
Mr. Win..lohnson, el Huron Dak,, writes that

his wife had been troubled with acute bronchitis
for many years, mid that nil remedlea tried gave
110 permanent relief, until ho procured aboltlaor)r. Klng'i New Discover- - lor Consumption,
Coughs, nud Colds, which hint magical cited,and procured upvrmaueiucurc. Unguaranteedtncuro all Diseases of lb rout. Lungs, or llron
chlal Tubes. Trial Hollies rreo lit Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 and 1JJ North (jucen Street, l.un
caster. To. Large sire ll.UJ. TThAS(l)

llucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho Ilea tSalro In the world for Cuts, llrulsea,

80ms, Ulcers, Halt Uhetim, rover Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbnlna, burns and all akinKmpllons, positively enms Piles, or nopay re- -

SHired. Ittsguamnfced toglVHiMjrfectsutlsfac-on- ,
or money refunded. 1'rlco 25 cents tier

box.ror sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 130
North (Jueeu alreet, Lancaster, I'a. TThAS(t)

An Kin! to Done Hrraplng.
Kdwanl Shepherd, of Ilarrtshurg, III, saya 1

" Having received so much benefit frnui Klcclrlc
Hitters, 1 feel It my duty to let suffering human-
ity know It. Ilave had a running aore on my
liU ror eight years 1 my doctors told 1110 1 would
hue tn hao tholHinescrnped or leg amputated.
1 used, Instead, three bottles of Klectrlo Hitters
and seven boles JlucUteu'a Arnica Salve, andmy legls now sound and well." Klectrlo Hitters
am sold al fifty cents a bnttlii, and llucklen's
Arnica Salve at 'Acts, (mt bin by 11.11. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen Street, Lan-
caster, Pa. TThAS(S)

ilOTIIr-.it.- il aloflieilSII "moTUKIISiTi
Are yon disturbed at night and biokon of your

rest by a alck child auuertng and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth T If so,

at once and eet n bottle of Mrs. WINSI.OW'S
OOTIII.SU SYUUP. It will relieve the poor

little autroror Immediately depend niwn tt :
them Is no mistake about IU Thoro Is not a
mother nn earth who baa over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest 10 the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic It
Is perfectly safe to use In all casus, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of onu of the
oldest and boat female physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle

inaySMyaU.W.SJkw

Fur an litartlte l.lver,
1 passed through tt savcre spell of sickness two

years ago, since which tlmo 1 have had much
trouble with my digestion (llycr I suppose) being
hibltuully constipated. At the suggestion et
my druggist 1 tried Dandelion Liver Pellets
(Uiktng one every night ) I am now al the
second vial and teel entirely relieved. I! s.
Dovan, Superintendent Copluy Iron Co., Coplay,
Lehigh county, l'A.

UUOWN'3 HOUSEHOLD PANACKA.
Is the most etrectlvol'atn Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oKnppiled externally, and
thereby more certainly KKLIKVK PAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and II Is wurrunted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In thu Side, luck or Howels, Sore
Throat, Utieumatlsm, Tnolbacho and ALL
ACIIKS, and Is The Ureal Uelluver or l'atn.
"UKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA " should
be In uvery family. A toaspoontnlol the Panacea
In a tumbler of h t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken at bedtime, will 1IUKAK UP A
COLD. cents a bottle.

m.tl.lydM.W.ASw

(lallaut Itescurs.
There cm be something heroic In a medicine

as well as In Individual. Jluriloek Jltooit Hit
tm havuellected many a gallant rescue among
theaulfertng sick. Thousands havuesciped thu
miseries et dyspepsia und nervous debility
through the use of this wonderful medicine. 11
Is cinpullcalty the best stomach and hlofxl tonic
In the world, for sale by II. II. Cochrun, drug-
gist, 137 and 13!) North (Jiieen street, Lancaster.

A N'ewpaper
O U. llolcnmbn, et Hlnsimvllle, Ohio, rises to

explain "Had that lerrlhlo dUeate calarrh, for
twenty yeamt could scarcely taste or smell, uud
hearing was falling. 7'ioiiiiu' Ketrclrte Ult cured
mo. These uro faeta voluntarily given agalusta
former prejudice nt putout medicine."
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 111 Ninth
(jueen street, Luncnstir.

Called lo l'rearh.
Wo reel called upon to preach n few gospel

facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to all that Is possible In this
world. Wo want all those who are sintering
from rhoiimulUm, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains ami palm to know that 77iomm' Krtrc-tri- e

Oil Is an unfailing uud splendid cure, for
will) by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Ul
North ljueon street, Ijincaster.

VAHK1AUKH.

TJKAI.QUAKTKILS FOH

13EST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

f&ASK FUli CATA Loams.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 EAST KINO STREET,

t'ANCASl'HK, I'A
robl-7m-

sTANDAltD UAItKIAOK WOKIC.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Rear of Foatoffloo, Lanoaator, Fa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Lutust Stylo Htiggloe, Phtutous, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslness Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention tn a few et my own daalgna.onoor which Is the KDUKItLKYCI.OSKU
I'lliSlOlAN COUI'K, which is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician'sCarriage In thu country.

Persona wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. KveryCarriage lurried put In eighteen year a goo5
one that Is tbukiDdof guaruuteu 1 have to offer
the public All work tully warranted, Pleasegive me a call.

KKPA1KINU PUOMPTLY ATTKNDXD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lor

- n
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0UTIOUItA HKMKDIES.

A Little Sufferer
OloonnoJ.ritHflocl, and DoauUflod by

the Outlotira Romodlea,

It affords 1110 pleasure to glo you this report
of the cure of our llttlo grandchild by your
CfTict lu ItcMaiUES. When six months old his
loll hand begnn to awell and had every appear-
ance of a large boll. We poullleed It, but all to
no purpose. About five months after It becatno
a running solo. Soon other sores formed. Ho
then had two of them on each hand, mid na his
blood became mom and morn Impure It took
leas time ror them Inbreak nut. A sore euiunon
the chin, beneath the under lip, which was very
offensive, ills bend was one solid scab, dis-
charging a great deal. This was his condition
nttweniy-tw- months old, when 1 undertook
I ho euro or him, tils mother having died when he
waa 11 little morn than 11 year old, or con.
sumption (scrofula of course). He could
walk n little, bill could not get up If he
fell down, nud could nol niovo when
In bed, having no use or his hands. I Imme-
diately commenced with the Ccticcha Hicmi.
luxa, using the Ctmcl'iu and Cutiui'ra ttkrfreely, nud when he had taken one bottle or the
CirrntiK IUsolvknt, his head was completely
cured, and ho was Improved In every way o
wore very much encouraged, mid continued theuse of the remedies for a yciirnnd ahalf, Onosore after another healed, 11 bony matter formlug In each one or these llvo deep ones Just n

healing, which would nnally grow loose and
weie taken out then they would heal rapidly.
uiinui i iiKiy iKiim iiiniinuiiiiii 1 proacrvoii.After taking a dozen and 11 half bottles huwnscompletely cured, and Is now, ut the ago of sixyears, a stiong and healthy child. The scars on
his hands must always remain t his hands amstrong, though we once reared ho would never
be able to use them. All thai physicians did ror
him did him nngixxL All who saw the child be-
fore using the Ctrrictiu Kimkiiiks and see thechild now consider It a wonderful cure. If the
al.ove facts are or nny use to j on, you are atliberty to use them, SI KM, K.S. DltldUt,

Nn, CI! Clay street, liloumliigtoii, HI.
May 0,1.
Thu child was really In a worse condition than

ho apixjarcd In his grandmother, who, being
with him e cry day, became accustomed tn the
disease. MAOUIK HOl'l'lNU.

IJimctiRA llKUKniza are sold everywhere.
Ct'TiceRA, the ureal skin Cure, W cts 1 Cutictrahoar, anexiii(sltnbkln llcautlllor.. Hicts iCt-r-l-
I iaa Hieolm:t, thu new Hlood l'urltler, tl.im.
1'ropared by the l'lmnu llkuii ami Cuxxicai.
Co., lloston.

Rend for llutv lo Cure Skin Diseases,"
TTnTT'"0- - "caly, Pimply and Oily Skin
XXUUbcautllled by CfrictKi SOAr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers nt surfccatlon

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly nud undlstiltlxd ; tn rise refreshed,
head clear, bruin active and free from pittn or
ncho to know that no ixilsonous, putrid mut-
ter delllcs the breath and rota away the delimit)
machinery or smelt, tnsto mid hearing! tofitl
that the system dixss not, through Its veins and
nrterlu, suck up the poison that is snru to

mid destroy, is Indeed a blessing be
yond all other human enjoyments. To purchase
Immunity from such a fate should be the object
el all ultllcted. Hut those who have tried many
remedies nud physicians despair or rellcror cure.

SANroitD'S KADICAL CUltK meets every
phase of Catarrh, from 11 simple head cold to the
most loathesomu and destructive stages. It Is
local and constitutional. Instant In relieving,
permanent In in curing, safe, economical and
never-railing- .

SAruRD'a HadualCcrk consists of one bottle
Or the ItAUlCAL Ll'RK, OI10 l,OT Ot L'ATAItRUAI.
Solvent, and ouu lvruovtilMiAtvK,all wrapped
In one package, with trentle und directions,
and sold by nit druggists for II.

I OITER IJRlO A ClIKMICAL CO , lloSTOS.

ACHING" MUSCLES
Kelluvcd lu one lnlntito by Hint now, original,

elegant, and tntullllilo nntlifolo to pain and
the Citiccra Anti Pai.v I'lasteh.

No ncho or pain, or brulo or streln, or cough or
cold, or muscular weakuoss but lelds to lis
speedy, all powerful and ncvcr-rslfln- paln-n- l
levlnting projiertlea. At druggists, 2:o.; nve ror
titoruf 1'OTIEII Dlll'O AMlCllEM.tO, ItOSTOX.

TjsAVOKlTK UKMKnvT

on tiik r.NoiM:.
Ilunnlug a Loroiiiollio While Deathly Sick.

Tacntos, Mass.
lir David I'euuriiu, Jlomloiit, .V. r.

DeauSiu I amanengtneernn the Old Colony
rullraid, and run the Full Klver lioal train be-
tween Kail Ittvernnd Iiwell, residing In Taun-
ton. Kor ten j par I sutterisl everything but
death from dysix-psl- Often I had such blind-
ing sick headaches that 1 could hardly see, 1

think this was duo partly to Irregular habits of
eating mid partly to the Jar or the engine.

Kemciubvr that 1 had tried every medicine 1

heard of and hud boon treated by soma et the
best physicians of Taunton and Lowell. At this
critical lime Hit. DAVID KKNNKin S t'..OKlTK KKMKDY wai recommended tome.
It was new to me, and w 1th my experience nl
medicines, jou etui easily rorglvu me for saying
thatl hud notapattlcloof faith In It.

I had taken ltbut a few days when 1 began tngot belter- - The raw und sore reeling hud left
my.'stomach and tlio snapping pains lett my
head, und soon 1 was all right and have been
cv or since. It Is the only thing thai ever did ma
the least good, and It drove every ache, pain and
dlscomfoit completely out or my body. Now 1

keep KK.NNKDVsrAVOlUTK KKMKDY withme on toy engine, and It coos wherever I go.
Why, lliellu re FA VOItlTK KKMKDY will cum

anything. One ntxhtnwhllo ngo John Layton,
un engineer, who urns the tuntii line bout train
troui Huston, cume on my engine sick us death,
llu was worn out with wotk, had ahlghfevur
and wiis so nervous he almost broke down cry-
ing. "Nonsense, John," 1 said ; "cheer up.
lMi got HOinuthlng on myenglno that will net
you up lu n Jltry." I took out my bottle et"Pavel Ito lteinedy," lifted his head and gave
him a gixxl dose, lie went to bed. Twnduya
ufter I saw him looking oeulthy us a butcher." Dan," hesnld, "what was thnlntiiir you imvomo thu other night t" "It wns UK. DAW!)
KKNNKDVS FANOUITK KKMKDY, Kondout,
N. Y.,"ald 1. " Well, 1 don't care whoso remedy
II Is, It's the thing ter jtmuiion thu nillio.nl "
bosuywoull. lours, etc.,

DAN1KL PITTS.Ills Your Own rault II you stiller from Head-
ache, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. One Dollar will
buy u bottle of ruvorlto ttemedyand cure you.

Q.HKAT KI.1X1K OF I.IFK.

ISDORSKD BI TH1 WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THI8 QRKAT ELrxiat OF ijfh
Is a double Distillation et over twenty dltlerenikinds nt the best (Ionium Herbs, this being theonly true und reliable process by which the en-
tile Hrout Medical Virtues nnd Curutlvo 1'ioper-tie- a

or the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con-ndo-

that this great (iermiin Tonic will be
found the most HKALTH-UIVI.N- evur pluced
berom the public Asa
KKL1AIILKAND l'LKASANT INVKIOltANT,

It Is absolutely without n rival, and affords
lSBTANT HaLinr, and al'ERrEirrCURKguaranteea
In all cases of Dysix'pala, l.osa et Appetlto,
Nervousness, Weukness, Crumps, Djnenlory
Cbolem tlorbus, Nausea, lilaiihiea. Asthma,
Sick Stomach, Hllllnusnuss, Ague and raver un
othei Malarial Diseusus.

This Ureal Medlclnu ror Sale Kvcrywhero.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

UALT1M0KK MD.

ititr uuumi.
riiltit'ors.
All-Wo- ol Trirols lu Spring Similes

And Klegnnt finish for lie. a yuid,
AT TUB

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. HYKNK,

novs-ly- No. Sil North Uueeu street.

rpllK NKW OASII NTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE.
Nos. 247 & 240 North Queen Street.

Oppnslto the Keystone House and Northern
Hank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

TllICOT AND 1IOMKSPUN HUITINMS.
TIIK HOllTKKHCOIISKT. CAUOLINKCOKSKT

All Kleguut Corset a. U Cents, mid utiood
Corset nt 'J'iCunts.

And all other goods nt Low Pilces. Please
give us a call befou, purchaslnir.

fubSlyd w, II. IIOU Kits.

TWTOTU7K.
"Kr. Noll' hereby given that an application
.Will be lUudO tO the liiVAnmr ,,f ,1... ,..,.. ..,
I'oniisylvnnla, on MONDAY, APKIL 5, A. D.I!, by mink P. (oho, Win.o. Marshall, Henry.Martin..!. It Kunllnian, H. K. Llchty, llnny Anenroyer. .1. si. JMlilll. Alfred Slebor, D. K
Hurkholder, Allon (luthrle, o. V. Llchty K LStelgerwiiltundJ.il. Abraham, under the Actor Assembly or the Commonwealth or l'ennsvlvanla. entitled " An Act to provide for lucorporallnu and regulation of coi lain cornoi-utlon-
approved April ?., Is7l, and thesupploment
tbreto,"mracharteroranliitendcilcorioratlcin
to be called "The West Knd Hulldliigaud lunAssociation, of Lancaster, l'enusylvanla." Thecharacter and object la lo loan money anionic itsmembers, and for these purposes to have, tina-aea- a

and enjoy all the rights, boned. ta and priv-ileges of the said Act Of Asiotubly and llsslip-pUinen-

, jj. HotOH AN,

N:EXT DOOK TO THE COURT 1I0USE.

DMT UVUDt.

frvr!

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

B,,,itJiS(.!.Ai',!,..,,i.l'!'0W CAS MUSI.IN8 In all Dcslrnblo Makes. Also.TICKINlll ANDril.L, an at our Uaual Ixjw I'rlcoa. Also COUNT KIU'ANKS AND
0.U1I.TS IN yUANTIIlKS. l'rlces Ixiwer than Kvor.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo am now receiving dally New Additions tnour already Kxlenstvo Slock, and shall continue inadd dally throughout the coming season bargains of one kind or another,

"KVKItY DAY U1UNUH HOMKrillNO.NKW."
AT- --

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSH, LANOABTER, PETNN'A.

TAKOAINH IN HIIiKH.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
iiavk:iiauoainsin

BLACK SILKS. - COLORED SILKS.
Ladtoa' Dross Oletha, Black Cashmeres, Colored Oaahmoros, Dlaok Brooado

Silks, and

BLHCK BROCADE SILK VELVETS,
FOH WRAT.S, AI.T, AT J.OW VnWKS, AT

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West KlnT 8t., between Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.
HOSIKTHlfta Mtctr.

UOMETIIINO Ni:V.

ENVELOPES DISPENSED WITH AND MONEY SAVED
1IY USING

D. W. Clegg's Patent Combined Letter Sbeet and Envelope !

This Is the only practical Combined Lcttor-Shcc- t and Knvelopoovot Invented, that can homed
for all business purposes as well as family corresiondenco. Uy Its use, Kconomy Is secured, Con-
venience obtained, und taste fully gratified. It Is made of uvery line quality of writing paper,
water-marke- D. W. C, in inonogrum.

Ul'KClAL. Its use wtllsaveln postage the weight of a separate envelope. On the Icttorltsclt
Is preserved the postmarks, which are legal evidence el mailing and delivery, liy turning back en-
closing tlap It is readily copied on Letter-Press- , also used on Typo-Write-

1880. NEW PRIOB LIST. 1886.
LaTTH-sHr- r. iWhon K0IU0.1 as paicZ mica.toordir Not Hires. an Envelope. viva. xxSlnglo Sheets. xxDoublo sheets

PJ !iLc?!i;'-,- inches. l.moln a boy. d.ouo In a box.
N"o. Mi 4Ux 7

" fljxSK "Hath Note, l. iati" 't & x H x 4'i Commercial Note MS 3,75" S I J X .1 x W Small Letter. 3 lu MS" )l 6S "H x ;' Packet Note, i.m 4"5 ' 0 jc 9X 3 x t Packet Post, 301 r.u
' Wf GWxlu :tif x fi cicgg'aNote, s.il 5..V)
" 5 "H x 1(IK l x 8 Ijirgo Letter. b 4.M 7.M1
" rt bxH llj x ?ij Kx.Xargo Letter 5.H) U.7S" "JJil, 8X x 7 . x 3J lloston, , " 2 10 31,0
" Mi Lost) 3 x 4l? Now York. a 40 4.11)
" 'IHI. Xi9 3i' x 4J Philadelphia, 3J6 5 10
" 'Ail' I 7 xio 3)jili; Washington. I 3W BO)

,Tho$c marked Lure tptclallv adapted or ladies or amity eorrripomracr.
Nos. 3Jf and 4 also ready ruled as Memorandums at same prices.
Not. 4VJ and t alao ready ruled as Stntemnnls at same prices.
Nos. 414, 4X,5Jfand"f also ready ruled as Hill Heads at same prices.
No. Steady made Keverslble, for message and answer, at i SO per M and for Circular use atHSj twr M. So. TVi also ready ruled as or roots Cap at anno prices.
When ordering always slate whether they are wanted plain, or ruled lor business or family cor-

respondence.
Mado or finest quality or Manilla Writing l'aper at 33 nr cent, less than above prices.
Mado or an elegant quality, highly calendered Writing l'aper at 33U per cent, more than aboveprices.
1'rlntlng ror Knvclopes, Lotter.Heads, Note Heads, Hill Heads, Malcmcnta, etc., done at tha

K.M)OI(SKI) HY TIIK UXITED STATUS GOVERNMENT.

I'osTorricK
D. W. CLKU0.

Dcrir Ntr I have examined your Combination letter-sheet- nnd have nn doubt thai they willpro en convenlonco tn thupubllc. It is the best
Very respect Hilly,

Clegg's Combined Lotter-Shee- t and Knvnloporotalls at same price as nn
Twelve Samples (one each alio) bent Postpaid 011 receipt or 10 cents. Printed nnd ter"""
STEINMAN & HENSEL,

AGKNTS FOR LAXWSTEU,

JNTELLIGENOER BUILDING. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WttSlTUUK.

RKMOVKD.

REMOVED.

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT
REMOVED TO OUH LARGE AND HANDSOME

FURNITPRK DKl'OT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS.

WALTER A.

pilAUES V. FRY.

Prices Cut In Hair or the rollowlng

Applique Lace Curtains !

:l Pairs Kxtnt Kino, tw.ftl ; now 110 ou a pair.
.1 Pairs Kxtm Fine, I15.wi; now t 7.W a pair,
i. I'a rs Kxtra Kino, ll'i.ui ; now I fit.) a pair.
3 Pulrs Kxtra Fine, .no; now i 4.50 a pair.

TIIKV ARE BEING PICKED UP.
It Is the Itest llargaln we over

ottered.

WINDOW SHADES
Iteady tn hang In Plain and Dado Spring Holler
40 und (si rents apiece t w ntth 7.V5. to f Led. Un m
Hants of Mhadlug, 5 cents u yurd.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUB3N ST.,

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

AHT WAI.I, l'Al'KR STORE.

Announcement Eitraordinary I

THINK TWICK IIKFOKK VOU HUV
A.NYWIIICUKKLhK.

.1 nst received un elegant line or new nnd bean-.I!-

''ejoratlons lor all kinds el rooms,
B.",?3 f ,,Vall I'ajier In Hlsuks,HI ks. Micas. U I, and Inirrnlii. 'Chat

Jolilotot (lilt Papers almnai all gonu. Kxpoit

b.wJw'doW HIIAIlKH-ljir- BO line of WindowIn plain cloth, and Dado Spring andCord rixtnre. Fringe, Nlckle Pulls, etc.I.nco Curtains In new and lieautlful patterns.
Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades andLace Curtains hung promptly by expert hands.
.fS'J1 il, fori?o1 to E0 lo ,"a Art "Wall Paperbargains.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Formerly with J, V, Vry.)

NO, 134 NORTH QUWsN ST.,
LANCASTKkT.PA.

dkivaktmk.nt.
WasniNOTOX. 11. tt. March 2. ISM.

dovlce et the kind that has come tn my notfeo.
t'KANK 1IATTON, l'nsttnastur ti ennnil.

REMOVED.

HEINITSH
U131-- yd

ir MOODS.

Q.11EAT 11ARQAIN8.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. O, 8 & 10 East King St.

Spring Dress Goods!

DOUIiLK-FOL- DKKbS COODS, Spring
Shades, liXc a yard.

WOOL-FAC- SIIKPHKKD C11KCK, 1?X- - a
yanl ; made lo sell al line.

Alt A11IAN SU1T1NHS, yard wide, 2Bc. a yard.
HOMESPUN SUITINOS. Now Colors, S5c. a

yard.
IIOMKSI'UN SUITINOS, li Inches wide, 37Ko

a yard.
KNGL1SH CLOTH SUITINOS, 37WC a yard:

usual price, Cue.
CANVASS CLOTH. SUITINOS, Popular

hhades, SOc. a yard.
HLACK AND COLOKKl) CASIIMKltUS, II

Inches wldo, foe. a yanl i worlh75c.

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

.IKKSKV WAISTS,
JKUSKV JACKKTS. HOUCLK JACKKTS,

llltOUADKD VKLVKT SUAllrS.
COLOKKl) CAS11MKKE SOAUFS,

KMHKOIDKKKD CAS1IMKUK SHAWLS.

KMIIIUHDKKKD CABUMKKK FICHUS,
At Very Moderate Pilces.

New York Store.
LEV AN '8 FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

ORN REMOVER.

VICTORIA CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and ln a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.A.Locber, JohnU. Kaurrtuan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. Q. :F rev. Chas, J.Hhulmyer.aniat,mkcUtol .it nitmt sTna. .

OtcW-l- K,WMt (NHM M,

UAnnwAHm.

F 1 ?Ji',.f ! WJ I VUK I ! WATER.
HAtniin B

&reat Bargains
-- AT-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

or

HARDWARE
--TO U- K-

SOLD
IN THF. NKXT KKW MONTHS TO MAKE

koom roit

A NEW STOCK.

UKKAT EXCITKMKNT AT

KEPLER'S.
STILL TIIKV COMK I NOW IT 13

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Tako Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,

And are already anticipating their wants ror
next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-r- oK-

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.

..A." others who wish to got the WORTH
OF TIIKIlt MONKY. Look for yourselves

going elsewhere, and be convinced.

II UK AT VAKlfcTY or TIIK 1IK3T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
--AND-

HOUSE PURNISHINQ GOODS.

ALL WILL UK SOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

POKTAULK SPKINUFIF.LD THKESHINU
h.NUlNK will be sold very low. Call und see It.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A.C.KEPLER.

ur.ABawAXR.

CTK1H A MARTIN.

CHINS HALL,

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers In selecting wares for

your tables, etc., esjiecially those just
buying new outflts, it is important that
yon select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
has table pride, nnd what lady should
not have, to lind that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi-porcela- in

or granite ware in ita biscuit
state is porous. It la then covered with
iiattir.il or artificial glass to prevent ita
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontract In pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insufficient firing or burn-
ing may nnd will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good niticleV" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-men- d

as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can tlnd nnd such
guarantee you can get by calling at

HiMuilii
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.

Jl'ST RKCKIVKD ANOTI1KR LARCIR
STOCK or

Dr. Sovereep's Medicine,
late of the Lancaster Hlnlr, aca for sulo only
ut

KAUrrMAN'SUUUaSTOUK.
No-- ' North oueen Street, Lanraster,rive Door Norm el the I'ostoiuce. uiao-tt-

NOTICE TO TRKSPA8SER8 AND
persons are hereby ter

bidden to trespass on any of tbe lands of tha
Cornwall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whetnor Inclosed omnia-close-

either lor the purpose of snooting or Ash-
ing, as the Isir will be rigidly enfpreea acstissj
airtrespasalnK on said lands of ita imderslfsssl
after this noifi-e-. -

Wsf.COLKMANVKIOHAN.
- VXlt.r&iMAK

VLBTMiMW. o,

JJ1R8U A BROTMKK

ArtnoHncfiniPHt KxtrMMMl4t
:&1

GREAT BABGtJ
TJC

-I- N- its m

Children's Soils !
:

CHILDREN'S SUI
4 TO IS YKAUS.

$w
Sailor's Blouse and PantfcC

car.
IN UKAV. Jt7. sy
IN lll-U- 1.00.

URTTirit HIIITa At aHMmiiMM i.'k i

Hnve pttttp "A

8 to 17 years, tun to 110.00.
"

nrfr.nilVM'U UlITnm lmiamn J"" '""1 "A1
KllOM 18c. UPWAKDH. m

As Kqually UKKAT IIAHOAINS will iKJfdnna $&

J:t, .
MU MFAKTMKNT !

-0- UB-

MERGDANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

U IcAdtnff nil the others In Handnomo Ysiimte, n J9
iitlikit A4Hnrtmlil. nnil l.nur lriM H"S

. m' ,a
HIRSH & BROTHER'S I

One-l'ric- o Clothing Henso,

COUNKK NOKTII OtJKKN 8TUKKT AMD
H.llOS OVIUAUK.

w ILMAMSON FOSTER,

ARE KNOWN TO KEEP

--THK-

Best Fitting

CLOTHING
-- AT-

lowest Prices.
TIIK

Latest Fasliion flats !

AT

Lowest Prices.
--THK-

--or-

AT-

A

A
.Tai

l

1

m
rM

4
si
'M
m
-

Largest Variety!

NOVELTIES

NECKWAER

Lowest Prices,
--THK-

MOST DURABLE AND &
STYLISH

UIIMTVL Nil VUliyVUJJ 1 U FllU MILVUO !?

-- AT-

Lowest Prices.

Williamson d Foster!

32,34,36 & 38 EiStKiDSt,,

LANCA8TJCK, l'A.

?r

UUVMMrOUNlMUlKU UOOBM. tf'S
' '"'---,- :

--iJUST I CK1VKD m .

ALAUUKlOTOr v
.

HOBNAIL GLOBE!
Which we will sell at a ct. eeC

Heyen Olflerent Colon, Aj
CUYSTAL.OLIVK, i"""'"jsasiftfe'.

Qlobef, Imm
IN X.AN0AMKK.

TkaMIJfasHlUOUB hAUV MtfcMtf1
f ," . i " ., - tf. CALL ANOBT y

JOHIP.SGHiin&
mxnmmnmm


